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GEORGE llwnFRTAKES TO FORM A BRITISH CABINET
Advance of Germano-Bulgars

ü

LLOYD
Bucharest, Roumanian Capital, Falls to

BUCHAREST FALLS TO INVADING TEUTONSliOVD GEORGE AT THE HELM; THE BRUISIT
E f M

i No Final Effort is Made to Save Rou- 
Capital, Which Was Safely 

Evacuated by Garrison--Ploechti 
Also Taken by Mackensen

FIWelsh Leader Succeeds Asquith After [[£U}ENANT 
Andrew Bonar Law Declines Office 
— Personnel 'of Cabinet Subject of 

” Speculation, But Changes Assured

maman
CASUALTIES

;> *
Sergt. Staiey and Pte. Ben 

Stevenson Killed in 
Action

Is Accidentally Killed W hile 
Flying

London Dec. 6.—Bucharest has fallen. The capture of the
Roumanian capital was officiallyannouncedbyBerlm to-night

While there is no confirmation of the Berlin report, 
“'“'The SemenTof the Roumanian, from the city and the

FYViSïêômmtnïe^iÆTrof'te enem^ap early 

in the day with their forces apparently almost intact.
No great final effort was made/to defend the city, accord

ing to reports. Recent advices stated that the 
itiea had decided to make no stand m the capital which wa 
reported to have been stripped of the defenses that once ma 
onh of the most powerful fortified positions in the world.

The sparing of men.rather than territory continues to dom
inate the strategy of the Roumanian command.

iiaii REV WILHELM running from the

,s£btint's
Victor*™ 10 EmPrCS8 AWg,"ta been^ndeavoring to hold them bade.

“Bucharest hasNbeen taken. The news of the faU of Bucharest
What a magnificent success on ■ was announced In the Germanomciai 
the road to complete victory has i communication last night. The

àmanns
*3SS WlThtirr ^well-tried ^^ortMaWRoumanian statements 
commander lies guided them. have been received ln May God further vouchsafe hIL

Liuidon. Dec. 7.—Bucharest, the attempt wae
capital of Roumania, is in the hands seem defend the capital, and the

acu... n£/.r.a?«ry ““

in control of about 50,000 square Bucharest, a gay capital In peace

S&ïiSÏÏÏ-y.hT'wK^ : ” p“*SM

>

eel the formation of the first coalition Government because 
birth has created additional factional differences.

An official announcement to-night that Mr. Lloyd-George 
undertake,, the task.

the Liberals have a majority 
must attach the Irish

The sad story of tne death of two 
Brant county men is laconical-Eldest Son of Mr. and Mrs.

\y. S. Brewster—A Fine 
Young Life Cut Short

A cablegram received jntheetty 
at noon'yesterday from the British
gence’ofefbe°death of Lieut. Harold addiUon he was very prominent in 
Brewster. . all manly sports and had won, a

Mr. Brewster was in Buffalo on namg for himBeif not alone as a stu- , WHEAT
some law business, and did not ar- dent but als0 0n many an athletic yUKXCHWHE
rive home until late last night, field He waB riChly endowed with By courier Leased . „..
when he was first apprised of the & mogt likeable disposition and it Paris, Dec ’The Ni,
great loss which had befallen him- wag a privUege to enjoy his acquain- lers’ Associations after exhaustive 
self and family. , _. tance. He was destined to join his inquiries, announce that this year s

This morning a telegram from Ot- father in his law business and he j French wheat crop yielded 5,700,000 
tawa confirmed the London message every promise of achieviné dis-, tons. This amount, with the existing
and added that the young oflicei ®lnction at the bar. However the stock, gives a total available of 6,- 

accidentally killed while flying. , f providence has ruled other- 400,000 tons. As the annua.1 con- 
born in Brant- wige j sumption is 9,200,000 tons, the de-

the1 ficit to be made up by importation 
be- I amounts to nearly 3,000,000 tons.

more ....
ly told in the official casualty list, 
where Pte. Ben. Stevenson, of Paris, 
and Lance-Sergt. Ed. Staley of 
Brantford are reported as klllled in 

Both were members of the
i

Mlajgjpi- 
84th battalion. Sergt. Staley, whose 
home is in Cainsville, was a married 
man, while Pte. Stevenson was mar
ried, Canadian, and 23 years of age.

Lieut, Brewster.

had
notification that a newwas a

because neither the Unionists nor
in the House'of Commons ; either one • -tvNationalists or the Laborites to itself to command a m^ority. 
The Nationalists have refused to participate m the Government 
until home rule becomes established. The Laborites are swoin 
enemies to Mr. Lloyd-George because they resent his accusatm 
that the workingmen have put their personal interests aoove 
the national interests at times during the war.

neutralizes all propaganda ef-

Transylvanian
was 'Hiaction Th,- deceased was

HÜS”:l'|lSàSlE
have to be revised without in any ^ Qf Art8 with -honors. He next 
way interfering with the liberty of up the study of law at Os-
legitimate criticism of individual de Hali and had completed two 
ministers or of problems, but they ,s ajso with honors, taking a 
should stop the publication of articles sfholarBhip. while in the Queen 
which are likely, through attacks on city he became a member of the 
ministers or other misrepresentations •tfnlverst'ty~- corps tftklife a l^uten- 
to cause misunderstandings beflween ants certittfiato

garnis offeTwnfs services for We f.rto,.
bring comfort to tne Kings went over with Col. E. Ashton

(the 36th), in August 1915.
In England he was transferred to 

the Royal Canadian regiment and 
went with them to France in Nov
ember. He was nearly a year m dhe 
trenches and was in two big battles, 
his regiment having held the front 
line trenches for some days in June 
of this year. He finally made ap
plication to join the Royal Flying 
Corps and had been taking an aerial 
course in England since August.

That he should have bravely pas 
sed through months of severe light
ing only to meet his end by mishap 
will add still further to the regret 
of his passing. .

Another deplorable feature is that 
his dear ones shortly expected to 
see him again, as he had obtained 

to have sailed on

labor Party.
London, Dec. 7.—12.05 p.m— 

the new
Brewster andMr. and Mrs.

other members of the deeply 
reaved family arc, 'in the tender | 
thoughts of citizens generally in this 
the hour of their great trial.

David Lloyd-George, 
prime minister, has opened nego
tiations with the Labor party with 
a view of securing its support and 
co-operation.

A meeting of the party was held 
this morning at which regret was 
expressed at the reisgnation of Mr 
Asquith as premier. It was de
cided, however, to support any 
government pledged vigorously 
to prosecute the war and in 
which labor was adequately re- 
m:e*£

Turnbull’s Underwear—at Broad- 
■ bents.

i

I;Personnel of the New
-€obmet¥t*AJnknown i m&É

trais, or 
enemies.1’iressed that Lloyd-George Will Have Support of Very Few 

Liberals—Unionists May Remain Neutral 
—Asquith Probably to Receive 

An Earldom

isThe optoT
less than three Labor mem- 
will be included in the cab- 

The Labor members have 
invited to meet Mr. Lloyd- 

office to dls-

help.Churchill in Cabinet 
London, Dec. 7.— (Montreal Ga

zette)__For the first time since the
political crisis begad, the name of 
Winston Spencer Churchill, former 
first lord of the admiralty, is men
tioned as one of Lloyd George’s se
lections for his cabinet.

No Prediction 
London, Dec. 7.—The 

morning papers refrain from 
dieting or even speculating on the 
composition of Lloyd George’s cab
inet, and there is nothing to indicate 
that the suggestions made by minor
ity have any special weight. That 
Lloyd George has perhaps the stillest 

Continued on Page Four

not
bevS
inet. !

been
George at the war 
cuss the matter. .}Press Vendetta.

London. Dec.7.— (Montreal Gaz
ette)—The Daily Chronicle, in an 
article on “The Press Vendetta,

1

By Courier Leased Wire. ,
London, Dec. 7.—11.35 a.m.—It having been decided definite- 

lv that David Lloyd-George will undertake the formation of a min
istry, political circles to-day were interested chiefly to the person
nel of the new cabinet and the prospecte of the new premier tot get
ting a combination that will have the support of a majority to the 
House of Commons. Few, If any, of the Liberal of Mr.
Asquith’s cabinet are likely to accept office under Mr. Lloyd-George 
and some of the Unionist members, like J. Austen Chamberlain and 
Ijord Robert Cecil, are likely to stand aside. Howler, 
that at the conference at Buckingham Palace,,they assured ^ 

premier of V.ieir benevolent neutrality, tons making Ms task
Continued on page three.

London 
presays:

"When the story of the crisis of 
last few days becomes known, it 

will be found that the action ot the 
Northcliffe press was a factor in de
ciding the prime minister that, it 
he had accepted the proposals as 
presented to him originally and 
humiliated himself, his troubles 
would have been redoubled and the 
final tragedy only postponed. He 
took the more courageous and man- 

anticipated the

the

Athens Thrown Into
Disorder by Royalistsleave and was

Saturday in order to spend Christ
mas in the home circle.

Lieut. Brewster was a young man 
of exceptionally fine nature and at
tributes. Not only had he proved 
himself a brilliant scholar, but to

BRITAIN’S NEW PRIME MINISTER AND

Shot Down in theVenizelist Sympathizers
Streets of Greek Capital-Women Abused,{ 

by Soldiers, Who are Encouraged by 
Hungarian Princes

andly course 
dnn t£pv

"While the negotiations between 
the prime minister and Lloyd-George 
were proceeding smoothly and when 
an understanding was almost arriv
ed at The London Times on Monday 
published an attack on Premier As-

'|U "The article was purely dcstruc- 
and reveals the plan to set the 

There was

new 
much simpler. /

THE MEMBERS OP HIS FAMILY.
^ BREAT

Norwegian Ship was Com
pelled to Tug Hun U- 

Boat
New York, Dec. 7.-A special cable to The Herald from Ato-

via London, dated Wednesday, says:
Encouraged and applauded by Princess Ypsilantl and other wo-

Officers under orders of one general wearing the Guum 
imitating the Prussians to an effort to

Elderly

S: limlive
Œngm—Itotuch an article.

^6r ’tS if—"d to forma
tion which could only have ob
tained from Lloyd-George directly or 

evidence, so it 
intended to

arrangements

ens,

nr Courier Lessed Ü *r< ■
• London. Dec. 7.—The Norwegian 

has arrived in an . 
with the story of hav- 

German subma» 
which

meatI is

:
.

terror.
Cordon of the Redeemer, are 
strike fear into toe hearts of sympathizers

being driven from their homes GreekBod ^

assaulted by their guards, 
have openly criticized the 

occupants were made to

steamer Solvang 
English port 
tog escaped from a 
line when the hawser with 
she was towing the U-boat parted in 
the middle of the night, but left her 

captain aboard the raider.
The. Solvang, according to 

storv, was stopped in the strait of 
Gibraltar by a submarine, which had 
both German and Austrian

board, and was told to take the 
r’-hnst to tow as she desired to pro
ceed to the Madeira Islands without 
waiting for oil fuel. The steamer was 
instructed that she would be expect
ed to wait near tlie Madeiras to 
bring the radier back.

The submarine was 
November 29 after the ship’s master 
had carried the steamers papers 
aboard the U-boat. Several hours 
afterward, the American steamenVir
ginian was sighted. The submarine 
dropped her hawser and submerged, 
but resumed the tow when American 
vessel disappeared. On the night of 
December 1, the hawser broke |nd 
the Solvang drove ahead at n»H 
sWed, escaped to the darkness and 
steered for an English port. _

of Venizelos.:X? Iindirectly and gave 
seemed, of a scheme 
make any working ., ,
under the new conditions impossible 
for the prime minister. More than 
once Lloyd-George has been done an 
ill-turn by those who profess to be 

friends, and this is a conspicu- 
example which had fateful con-

and tortured as they are 
nursesBiles f men are

marched through thoroughfares.
locked up In a filthy latreine and 

of nromlnent men, known to
Women

. V.

I*
were 

■ Homes
King’s policy have been looted, 
suffer gross indignities as they ran to refuge.

own the

his
;ous

M "Tlie British public appreciate the 
worth of mendacious attacks on the 
personal honor and patriotism o 
our statesmen, but the influence of 
articles was not confined to these 
shores. In no European war centre 
is such license given to the press. 
Here full scope is given to the most 
unscrupulous journalists to publisti 
the vilest slanders on public men. 
Tlie campaign is as mean as it is 
malicious and harmful, 
press which charges the government 
with not organizing efficient propa
ganda in allied and neutral countries, 
is the press which by its unpatriotic

V
taken away in wagons, guardedon 1<11 ' u\ ..srxr 'issa-ftss ’«r-v —

have been ted through the streets to AthenB> Was fired upon by soldiers 
couples to be shot. the windows of the Palace of

When the chief personnel of the YPBnanU, King Constantine s
ministry of war was asked aJ><to o{ horse and from the house
this and told- that if it was true m ^ Pezmazodlou, who was pre
members of, Abe government t himself with Mr, Merkurls.held responsible, he positively sent Mmself^w ^ ^ ^
and earnestly denied it.

Threats to shoot Mr. Kalopatha- 
kis, London* Morning Post corres
pondent, have been made by Roy- 

and they are now tpr- 
He is transla-

k '

taken in tow

K
hbe :/

Dolls at Cameron’a Dru<The same Free
Store.iH ■■•vi

allst troops 
ing to capture him. 
tor to the American legation, where 
he hae taken refuge, and the Am
erican minister is trying to protect 
him. For twb days troops have been 
spasmodically firing on his private 
residence, where his sister and ner 
maid are alone. —■,

The home of Mr. Venizelos has 
been sacked. Not a single shot was ; 
fired from the house and no pro- j 
vocation given to the soldiers. The , 
attack on the house was conducted 
entirely by regular troops, under 
superior officers.

After the house
| upon by machine guns without any 
I resistance whatever being offered, 
ten Cretans in it were taken prison
ers and walked off to to unknown 
destination. The place was then 
sacked and all Mr. Venizelos furni
ture. valuables and wearing apparel

Open EveningsPROBS 9Toronto, Dec. 7.
__ The eastern
disturbance 
now centred over 
Prince Edward Is
land and another 
is approa e h i n g 
the great lakes 
from the 
ward. Rain 
occurred in the 
Maritime provin

ces, while in other 
parts of the Dom
inion, the weather 
has been for the 
most part fair.

The Courier Bus
iness office and Ad
vertising Depart
ment will be kept 
open every evening 
till 7.30 for the con
venience of both 
subscribers and ad
vertisers, 
phone 139.)

n
i s 'Meatless Days 

in Royal Family ■ '
A i

I,/SiBv Courier Leased W •r<*1
London, Dec . 7.—Tlie Daily 

the mi-
west-

has
!

Express, referring to 
liending enforcement of meatless 
«lays in Great Britain,- quotes 
Col. Lockwood, chairman of the 
Kitchen committee of toe House 
of Commons, as saying that tlie 
King and toe Royal household 
have for some time past had 

meatless days weekly.

had been firedf
SÉ&vr**- >

(Tele-

,h*ro,d,e'
one

two

Sensola—a medium priced British 
Underwear, at Broadbents.

Forecasts.
Winds, increasing to gales from 

east and south, occasional rain to
night and on Friday.

( i

, - -<r., - • ,4,. t.. ..
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FOOTBALL PLATER,]
ZlilrUE?___ A
Vo, lizzie;

YOU bEEM To UfiovV 
ROW TO MAKE SOME 
VERY FORWARD cri

a

Ml

“Zimmie”

\
Wednesday, Deeember 8, 1918. —s
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B
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2004.

Ii < Reliable 
iLO monthly 
It $5 a box. 
hailed to any 
hiHELL DRUG

tie stores Vim 
pml Vitality;
tey matter" ; 
bx. or two for 
eipt of price in re OnterV*

lent

E
ISH

THEiIES.

Dick Photo StudioS
103*4 Colborne St., opp. Crompton».

Res. 749.
St.

Tel! 741.

WcocL’s Phoaphediae,
îFW^ÎI Tit» Great KnyhsK Remedy. 
^ 7- *W Tones and invigorates the whole 

nervous system, makes new Blood 
old Veins, Cures Nervous

paired I
t *» ,i,w »;g a;s,»œ,

Ink H I druggiflts or mailed in plain pkg. °n receipt of

Bell phone '______ ___________________

s f;

-livered.

•inran »i oanadias »•»*■* 
west Land «Boux-ATies». 

rrHB sole head ef » family, ar any made 
ever 18 years aid, may hemeetead a 

plicaat must appear lo peraoa at the De- 
mlnlen Lands Agency er Hub-Ageacy fas 
qaarter-sectlon ef available Domlalaa lead 
In Manitoba, Saakatchewaa ar Alberta. A»- 

Hamilton I the District. Hitry by proxy may be made 
| at aay Domlntoa Lands Agency (bat act 
Hnb-Ageecy), en certain condition».

Doties—Hlx months reeldeece to each e* 
three year» after eamiag homestead pat
ent) also 60 acres extra cultlvatloa. Pre- 

n, Niagara eruption patent may be obtained as eeea 
as homestead patent, sa certain cendtttoas. 

. Dutleo—Six moaths residence apoa sad
n, Niagara caltlvatlon of the land In each of three 
Ltlons. j years. A homesteader may live within alas 
Inn Toron- mile» hle homestead on e term ef at |on, loron |, t ^ ecres- on certala condltieaa. A

RAIL-

and Mont

is required except where 
_________ __ xrmed to the vicinity.
In certala dletrlcte a homesteader la 

good standing may pre-empt a qaartar- 
ectloa alengalde his hemeetead. Price la ta 

par acre. / . .
A settler who baa exnaaated hie home- 

stead right may take a purchased ham#• 
stead In certala district». Price 11.00 pea 
acre. Duties—Muet reside «lx menthe la 
each ef three years, cultivate M acre» aad 
erect a house worth *800.

Che area of cultivation la subject td re- 
dactlea la case of rough, evruhby er ateay 
lead

I habl’able house 
ron'.o, Nl- residence le performed

bn, Toron-
termedlate

n, Toron- 

n, Toronto
t.

Live stock may be anbatltated tea 
caltivatlaa

------ -* —■»» • L- —.»« as< eipaa

IT.

h, Detro.t,

n, Detroit,
dlate eta-

1, Detroit.

In, Detroit, 
[edlate eta-

n, Detroit, 

in, Detroit, 

in, Detroit

;h Line.

a.m.—For 
stations, 
p.m.—For 
stations.

5 a.m.—For 
ite stations.
6 p.m.—For 
ate stations.

North
b a.m.—For 
Ion and all Cook’s Cotton Root Compound!

A safe, reliable regulating 
medicine. Sold in three dr-

ËS/Ji grues ol strength—No. 1, »»a 
hwmCAÛ No. 2. $3; No. 3, S3 per box.

Sold by all druggists, or aenl 
RâP -«V prepaid on receipt o* price.

Tree pamphlet. > Address. 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO4 
T0I0NT0. ONT. fFsrwrtv WleSar.)

5 a.m.—For 
prstipn.
15 p.m.—For 
ton and all

0 p.m.—For

Industrial EveningIsonburg
Classes

Teacher wanted for Mechanical 
Drawing Classes, Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8—9.30. Apply 

G. A. GEE,
Collegiate Institute, Brantford.

135 a.m.—For 
ter and St.

5 .p.m.—For 
rer and St.

e Brantford,

NOTICE !ierich. /
Brantford,

Brantford,

ivals. Order.s for Rixel Beer 
must in future be addres
sed to The Wine & Spirit 
Vaults, Limited, 751 St 
Catharines St. West, Mon
treal. Case prices $1.75; 
H f/al. (W. M.) $2.50; 4 
fjals. (W. M.) $1.50...........

e Brantford, 
130 a.m., 10.29 
i.m., 6.00 p.m.,

i Brantford, 
.37 a.m., 3.52 
i.m.^ 8.10 p.m.

B.
ye Brantford, 
4,79, p.m., S.Ï1

i

L

For Sale
1914 Ford car, shock 
absorbers, tire carrier, 
extra tire and cover, 
cut-out. In best condi
tion. Price right.
1915 Keeton car, in best 
of shape, has bad very 
little driving, will ex
change for gmd city 
property.

BRANT MOTOR CO.
49 Dalhousie St.

Bell Phones 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.

BRANT THEATRE
The Home of Feature

MACK TRIO
Sensational Wire Novelty

Motty and Maxfield
In The Laughing Comedy Skit 

ALL ADI VS LAMP.

EARLE WILLIAMS
In the Fifth Series 

“THE SCARLET RUNNER”
Tlie International Celebrated 

Dancers
M WRICK AND FLORENCE 

WALTON
In Their Screen Dehut

THE QUEST OF LIFE
A Big Dramatic Story in 

Five Parts.
COMING, DEC 11-12-13 

HALL CAINES GREATEST 
STORY

“THE CHRISTIAN”
All Star Vitagraph Cast 
500 Scenes 1000 People

I

IIlI

4 yz

i

II ■


